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`TITY -AFFAIRS.
147=801"17311(41

MinixisoLoctuya, Oran4Arrows. for the.
94airiopby G. 11.atiair4tidan;No: 66 Mt
otroot—oorrootod dolly ;

k o'clock, so
13 6..--.-130
6 r.

IN en; IN MELD&
70

iItDITOZ-GINSBLL•• • •

Tlloo.)ll:COlCiiiiki, of Yorkco
11Yavirroa CiT33B4&L:

floss, or Luzerne
üblican County Tick

Dutaa. .

Zit= K. mo,osfizAD, pituburih.
vfs!rks.. ,

THOMAS-W/LLlAtia, insulters:6' •
,Preeldest judgelitr& of amsxmon . _

• JAMES.P:ST+l llo2rt Mins TO.
Lola .Tatka of Ole Ooart If Oorarame Nom

1,111111111 Lamenceellle.ittito Sonata
J&11101121.1.- GRABAR, Allegh.ny.

z. -4111. egionins, • ' •
11. AT.INBD BLACK; Allegheny,
ut. wrl.Lraw. awl -causal. lacciu4lets

Lo-H. tairtllStrArllTP. Tp.;.r -L. • , DAntec ationUr.
10EIN IL sisseeTztoK, rattainpla.

pmq, arstrolier.
' - itibmx-tatottar. Pittebare4

JONATHAN NEELY.Lova51. Ctleir-TP!
.DYedorelks Peur! •

. ;7. CIOODFLAN 61017L1FA. 'Boath reyetteTp.

• The Rusk to Arms...Departure of
, 1083 Men -for Harrisburg..Begi.

: 1114:DIA!!Organikation Formed.
-.Yolanda -,.!erse: a buy and waiting-day '

amongmilitia men. JamesL.Graham, Req.,
special messen gerfrom the Govern s, arrived

. . ,

In the city yesterday afternoon, froth Harris-
- barg,end mad*known to:Assisiant, Adjutant

Oeneml Dorn theilesire of the ftweinor tbat
ail troomiNporting to him for State defence
stored be lotewarded at the seniorpotable.

•moment. , .

Daring the day sometwent y-two.companies
reported toften. fifteen of which left
left:at eight o'clock in the waning,try ape-
alai' trans for Harrliburg.l,The companies
outside_ of Allegheny. are from Armstrong,

- Lawrence, Boiler, Beaver,Westmoreland and
Washington arraaties, and rainy of the men

_ -carried squirrel rasa with them. Thefollow-
- tog is s ,list of-the aompanics and squads

• which left.but craning, for which wears in
debted to-Cmonellirictershani,Aid to Oen.

,
:..717.008rdiA1ipt:..trider50n.....—........ 66 men

Iwathblirg Gaards,LCapt. 60
'Ulm= coccaty,,Capt. 70 "

Capt.' 101
X017401P0T7.17•117. 63 ..

—Butter musty,- °apt. 103
-.Besnros7ol77,ClPL-7707•08—,•2_ .

"

Oiummabasg topzpiay, 04Ft. Omaionuus.....;. BO
Vo.tutorolindcosopam, Capt. Dalf.—.—t. 101 "

Du4slolo Guard& OD. OspLiteed—d.. 65
. • Alustial Gt.p. Copt. 707

Capt. Trew.—..;...• 60
MannarCloardscirt-'whom 4°^i• "

' .Thrquirmitlntany, (4o.l).Llant.esipar... 40
Squad for Capt. West. Tayntte coaatr--.. 121 "

&agitator old 60

MEM
: •

_
Tot
'The above asp all for State defense,except.

lag the 'wadfor Capt. West, trio Irafor , the
pegular,ermy, and the Seasons for -the old

A-regimental organisation was yesterday
' - edited- by ten-of'tbe companies from this

eouray,as follows:
alosti-NRobertGalWay;
Lintz: fhlossf—James M. Cooper
.114-ii—Br.w. U. Gross..

A,Duquesne:Light-Infantry,Capt. Riddle;
B, Bast Liberty Otards, Otpt. Gross ;

0,ROOMS? Guards, Capt. Holmes ;

D, Pena. Guards, Capt. Idatttrn •

o,'Daquesne Guards, Co. At Capt:,Bred ;

r Duquesne Geards Ce.B,Capt. ;
. -0, Allegheny Greys, Capt,, Cooper.;

H, Monitor GuazdseCapt. Bulimia; -

I, Keystone Bless, Capt. Brew;
- - Marlon Guards; Ospt. Swinton.

' Seven or eight occipitals', who reported to
Gen. Howe, didnot get of,bat expect to leave
this evening.

Excitement: In_ .Ailegheni•o'Nee°
ghot At. •-.

cokrid
--- ' ' about sereakeebekta

and• , ....,1 list evening. • ' or Alexander,girl Witonadmiberan"4" John Watts;:.....s',hadn't a negro namedininr...,••• ---, an oup brottog_hls wife,:ssildlnlion Water - g'is „eraroot down,:__ ••

' ' 'd,‘th. InddPl° -°L° tiorio theact *the-, ~-;...-ra arrest un, sad t0....
~

. -

_n u he.his ',better half. ,As swami ,

laboring jun moody, he. brokewatts ran.r-'pinlatitrsatalheol:bortillia;oo;ahusktlnolCewlevseLt.
proportions."

ground,
owing DroPo fN. and

fiery his-mahlum”P3a to eta,-
-

LT• .:: :
.

"atop thlefo_. _
s P,. Tho negro,_

_ 4114-2:lii,„ started id
Intofinl'n ,yodotal 'Mots) =

' 'add,' roffwatar alley
._.revolver at~, darts&°I

~• . discharged his
a pith=. - .whoa theowe" goat. Boon after,trio • butwithout 4

-mottling his lag
-,,

-,-- 1.—,,"0 negro down by a- • a ,fo hood.L... biejuthi ....,..inibial t.O tePrcoumed to
'"

limo wayi ca.."

-:-,=':40336•'' B. wasooeith"ro ,r f au"dhorofties ,wool"whitswittriated uPforthe......„1!"7 - -` TheBring 0 ,,,0P0h oridtamsnl•Is hearing
idr and caus ed 'Tiroaa a;troulde-".„-,f.,Zr, -: .61"..ii-Vmuknown to thdr&swum* was,iW.,,:tilsi customer, .1014iliatts wais roughly..4.-- idly liquor. ' ; Mr s. •

-

-..-'-.-

trrbot not seriously inur ed.
Aircited on Suspicion:

Atifictit Will, of—Allegheny,_-_,yeeterday
iiCiannOs ,hfichnekLatimer, on

atutilidottof being corioeried in stoning the
hone of bfri.lisitaa.ndt, la widow residing on
Liberty street; eppositi the-Catholle Ohoroh,

" • Allegheny. 'The banseldie been stoned atin-
totals everiince Friday !evening lut, until
there is not a whole pane of glass or even

' -iath-left In the'windewe. Mrs., has
_

• compelled-to move her "family 'hat,
thoughshe owns the 7bonie. Thepolicii.tued
every effOrt to discover who threw the stones,.
tattailed, elthotigh•ntany,:were thrown while
they precut to: protect the premises.
Leaser was eanghtin" the rear at the boom,.

- and bad,in hispossession shandy-billy beavi-
dumb to kill an onwith. -Be could give no

. • good. aceount .01 linmelf, and was .- looked
alp tora bindleg. The politeenstectlhathe la
the tool of a certain party{ who hes had frt.;

- - quest quarrels with Mrs. Bertrandt, and who
mime ontrageons method of wreaking
Venpeue enher: . 7--

Titztua, --The new drams of the Idiot
_ SiShe ouncain," which warprode3 the

theatrer thrrdrit timer,iset night,will be
~repeated thisthis evening in co:neatenwith the
beautiful three pi ' Bohemian

two :draws on, thri tame night
. makean attractiveprogramme; which should

draw . crowded,sadism:eh We understand
.

: from''the tramway, Mr.lin, that the enter-
. ;•prloteeneger will shortly maker his appear-
- aaosbefore-the foollightecin owlet Shakes-

' pairs's, most elarseters.' It has been
game time Woe hir..Heridersen has trod the
'" hoarie;! and 'shiver's**his friends tarn)

eftin their strength wheals makes hie lira
applarinee tideseason.•

"Sat_AfertiMir-:rline EMtnn.--41 gentle-

man by the name of Jackson Riggs, formerly
of the Brash,' and Cleveland Railroad,- but I
mere-rementlY employed on the. Pittsburgh

Wand Cleveland Railroad,- wasaccidentally,
onthe latterrood, on /friday by-

6le bealrooining-,is ,00nteet, with , a bridge
three mike omt of iitimbenvills. The arci-
dintwas notknown -until the train reached

whenhis dead body eras found
tet-top-ofpieof-the oars A Corallor's Jury

f• "-wee oonevniedierid rendered millet in tee,

t 10.246!"with these fact*. - •
.....gozzrgi.-411r.,,Cifirlos A:

9nna,;who. ha been' is .the ..trios tor oviatik
who his lately n`

:raeeir~d into.
Pagaimratalp latirmaiy," trtiesitu ttL;Por

-

think
Mida

tal
aa w;th whiotthe h tss Lean Mite& lie

hopes seos tobe able to rejoin him sisimant,
the atk:bissa.criarY. •

„

"
• • •

. .--- ----- -- -
..,.. . • . ~..

•,

-

Areinoi sailsoffallandyrinoo ,dgp.sOOOO.
• . aletloog, booband.0010 i will.,olmtnetioe,olo, day, at 10 chleak; ,4041 contiage 0024*.

inaliSilit ATlVa'a Audi:* Rory wean, .9e
Wood Most, andVirile allsi,:,•

Mss:mattt'tthEmir= WAiI7,—MI id=
journalwesting ‘lll. ha held this assess, irk
the Elea Ward pull° school hosts, for ttor
Ripon of organiiing s eomparisfor drill sad
lartnotioa, and far Suitsservice when called
on. Let the.prtaintatt citizens turn ant and
Help the young arm to organise stosspinl. ;

A Costranaor I „ for State defense,
Willi organised in Noontownship last ilatnr.
day. .- The odious ire. Captain,- Jacob P.
Ferree: Ist Identenant, John M'D. Nesbitt:
.241 Lie:Ken:ma, Win; Cooper. It is a fine
company, and commanded. by &I experieseed
man. Itawaits marching orders..,

Tut &merest HIATT Awnit.swir..—This
eorps, beteg rant' aced by Capt. G. W. Hen-
derson ander authority of the GoreynorandBeemstity ofWat,will be filled up to-dayiand
will be ready to'reszoh at any time. A few
men °altar.'required to make the maxinsun
of one hundred and one men.

FOUSTALLIIIO TES Ifsaurr—Joha
of Alleghenj, was up before Mayor Alexan-
deryesMaday, charged an oath of the Clerk of
the Markets with purchasing melons in mar;
ket hours, for thepurpose of retailing them.
The ease teas made out, and Skims wee fined
five &limit and-costs, which he paid.:: -

.

Eater Bor,orsa having the cityfor State
defame ahoald provide himself etch a.goed
pair of shoes, greet *oat, udder _shirts, draw-
ers, socks, -suspenders., has 'kerchiefs, ate,
sad TRX place to get time cheap la at. Mo-
Chdlend's_Asotion. House, 45 Fifth stmt.'

Tan officers of the Annregiment Alligbenj
Iteserresinet yesterday morning, and elated-
MO following fieldofficers:- Colonel, ItObert
Galway; Went. Colonel; James M.Cooper;
'Major, A. H. Gross. The regiment left! I.
evening,at ftceolook, for Harrisburg. .

(Ica lady nadirsshould bear to mbathat
J. /finch. _coiner Grant and Fifth streets, will
aped the largest and byfar the oheapest sumk
of dry goods ewer brought to this inky. Lelia
would dowan tocall and examine his stook
beforepurolui4ng eliswhere.

I -
Tas Pall trade la dry goods Wally armed

at Barker...At Co.'s, 69 fdartet street. . Oar
. • ,are Aimed st °DOI avail themselves of this

most. apastuit apportanity of selecting from
their large andvaried stook.

Assam: /LID Har 11RT.—BernardKetstlane,
charged on Oath of Franob beforo
Alderman Taylor. stint .. assault and. battery,
wu yutarday attested And hold 'to tall for

PEON fEATEEDIVE •EVENING GAZETTE
49 Number of Bien in Berries-from

-"Allegheny. County.

The oounty.Essentive Committee, in 'order- I
to determine as nearly as passible the exact

.number of men in service from Allegheny
county, eeiteredthe 'anises of Mr. George H.
Thurstonfor that purpoie, and, iv:lading the
record keptby the Committeewhenthe bounty
wan paid, theresultfollowss

Yes
3 ceozgenles;Bth imams; dol.C.

-9th Reeervm,'CoL-3ackoon.—..—. 761
myriads, 10th 66
1anneny:rid Bag%04. 101
6 26th Beet, 506
2 " 4ethBeet, Cot. 193
1squad, 57tliBeet,at.l6
6 aompartiee, 81st Beet, Col. Itippey.-- 547
7 ' 624 heg't, Col.llo

1.6 . o CidBeet, Col. Ales.
t BYd Beet, 00L42111taine.:—:.........
11" 107 d Beet. 001. 9f

7

4 o 1094Beet, ale 306
3 equado, 103 d lbc't, Cal. 72
1 company, 100thBeet..CoL 40
'4.

- 77th Beet, Col. Stambaugh 226
1squad, ad Osvalry,tiaL Areal— 49
3 compealet, 4th Chivalry,at. 282
2 o 6th Cavalry, Vol. Caropbell.*. 190

C. 8. Cavalry. at. Imary.—.-- 300
Colon Cavalry, Cant. 105

100Moorhead do do, Bahl. ...--

34'31olty's do do M'Sulty 30
Darldient'sdo do Davisond 86.
autty4n's ry. Capt. Hantyton.....*. 135
Thomean'o, do • do
Demot's do do Daum 60
Braun'a do do '6O
rat Vlrglula B 2
3d do do 345
Hake .333

rlipd% OW. 126IrishB
tigers commend.-- 52
Bewails for B.go.lar_ServiCe Malor 51.6kra, _

and others. ..—.

Ilseratt for Volunteer thenby POWIT.
Beret Cr, Msod others„„*yCapt.,

.....—..—.225
10 colopenies, 1234E44 Col. Cterk.....-1.—.-11.127
4 o I.36tb.Reet, OM. 405

° 129th Begs, Col. Coliter—.--. 600
71 155t6Beet, Col. 613
Copt. 3. J. Young'. 116
Andaman Troop, recruited by Lieut. tin
btauton Ca
Berraiu for"til 4UU
InMaine 110

T0td......_......:.................:.._,,,,,.i.,,..1;8T6

. .

Cosmty's
2,L53

To prevent any migappiihention, we ma,
state that these figures,which would emceed
our quota by 2,083 men, are not the figures
which form thebasis for • draft. The num-
ber In service in-Pennsylvania orpnisetione
only, es returned by.the enrolling orlieers,
will form the data boil which the number to

be drafted will be computed. This 'cannot be
Antra at until the Oomartssionei has care- •
folly gone orer the returns from sail district
in the county, and added-thereto all who may
hare enlisted eines the enrollment,rollment, andreline
names are not on the lists. •

As near as can be ascertained, thereturns
Made to tire llbirshal show thecounty Indelit-
minus on her quota to 2,179mint- Prom
these are tobe deducted all whohave enlisted
since the enrollment was -made, mcd all who
mayenlist ln Pennsylvania -organisations up
to;the day ofdrafting. If.vletorMis effortsare

made to 11l ap therations organisations now
beingrecruited hereunder the Stateauthority -
-khe Stanton Ceralty,Corcoran Regiment,
StantonArtillery, Corcoran Battery, eta, the
draft will not be henry, andcan be altogether
avoided in n goodmany,dietriote,

Woman Man.—Capt. Charles Banes, of
the Ninth Pennsylvania Reserves, tellOWo6llc
dad at the late battle near SellRun. This
is the second time. Captain -Barnes,ban-been
woundedsince he entered the service. Inthe
late battle hereceived asbuokebet, in the re-
gion of the stomach. The wocinde although
my painful, it ii not, we.believe; °antidotal-
-danpiroaa. left here before• his Alit
wound had been frilly healedososal=on wee
beta rejoin his company, and to give his ser-
'wipes to his oeuntry: lie is itow at his home
sgele, !n Tempetantevil4.,2 1:

Tat Nona Barron Ham!, Voce Annan
18452 —This excellent quarteßy has just bean
Lined by Maitre. L. Boot& JrCo., New .York,
and has been realised at the split's hani—Mr.
W. A. Gildenfenny's, 46 Fifth street, near
Wood: _The contents of the Ronk prOish for
August are: liistory, Philosphy and MI,
Goldirin • Smith ; vAnglO.Seson and Angib.
Norman Christianity; Alpine Mann
Edward Irving;Zssayists,Old aud New; Lord
Bciathope's Life of Pitt; Mr.fit.-John's Bor-
neo; Lord Canning.

-A Bum; (Irishmen*, Diowintrildrie
Jenkbte' rebel Niftier. wet found at Pleasszt.
View landing, drowned in theriver. lie wee
bold by the eitiune on Sunday, the 7th; on
thefarm ofA.-Irlether,Esq. Be bacon hit
person C 'Word, -cartridge box, icillitineas of
female, inside of the ease of whieh,was writ-
ten, "John ,Beesone,' Wheeling, P. 0. {":en
the other tidfref the mite ins "initten;with.a
pencil,lllUntri '.7intWalter; when this you
seeremember Nothing else but soldiers
elotimial AU,however. in lexfal .tyl..

Town...litsjofJohns of the llth P41111;1?
oflosaile ittivod'in this city to:dny,
froni.Wsehligton, on blowsy.bona* to-linlon•
town.

' ills health isIsiah inipskod bJr. 4044
salvia% snd tbsodsots of ids long tinplats-
nient dime' to TIN
iopoisti4: ' A— , • -

•

, , „

NosWm" vosAsassssv.—TbsDemDemo.aideCount?`Cotarsittetrof Clerreepauderuie
at itaceetiot anSaturday last, ;dual Joni!R.' Ilunterißeq4 onthe legislative ticket,

ihtee of Ittr. Iteinentart, who hut detained;

Dzeetertni,--Dr: O. NI,No 246, Penn it.,
e ttieteht w ill bresehes of, the postal proleseon.. • I •

'I2O.IIM2tONAt Wsiblfpai City oii- 12lS.1' 2tb
iuge., top. JA TA5E4202012,of flidopd* 0,
Itisthre5212 1"4111Ralen2l.

.. •
-

01.T0V-OrelSoisdey._morals& Itth id WE.
it seodositilllo2JAMlSl pDRSit s2 WE.
i 11AjlllediSS* e'ssfssi,i4 sist.issceot
Olia* *wok-4k •

IturfttesidrattL. 6,91-sit triage so Mt."!Pala'
atitathar P.''"

•.-

THE lATEST NEWS
!BY TABGB.OII,

FRONI \WASHINGTON.
On SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

711;!e,cLI iMe?Sch.to th• Fiat= 01 4;u0:m.1
Wmanzoreig, Sept. 16, 1862.

CIINILAL
McClellan stock has gone up like a rocket

today. His officialdispatches were bulletined
from hour to. hour as they arrived, and the,
general feeling of relief aeon tegan to per.
wadi all circles. As the situation is mom

closely scanned, betrayers-apprehension' eon'.
awning it arenot wholly removed. It seam

tobe believed that MaMellen has had more

fighting to-day,and the silence from lierper's
Perry li ominous. •

It isknown ,that Gin. Miss had desperate
fighting all day on Saturday,and feared. that
th—e—rebelewttaaking himhid= overwhelming
force: Nothing 'has been heard from there
ooncerning the operation of either Sunday or
te.day's'arid fears that the 'ileac* bodes no

good., If, the statements telegraiked to Phil-
adelpitiw,thattherebel. had gained Maryland
Heights, 'are true, .Gen..ldiles must have
either surrendered-or 'made a rapid retreat
into tbe tastier- of Virginia, u his position
.at 'gariet!'s Perr7"would then be 'acted, an-

tenabte. •
TEN t/TII FLTTLI

bo far as fileOlellan's fight lieonoerned, it
is not yet definitelyknown to h►»been more
than an attack on the rear guard of the rebels
advantageously posted.

The stories in circulation bete of ourvom-
riraddlitithe.passsa so as to 'be able told"-
ienktlie rebels from pining thefords at Wit-
liamsport are manifutly untrue. We are

wholly in the rear of the enemy. 'There is

nothing whatever to prevent them from a.
aping to Virgirde, or bevind'Eageretoviii,to,
some etreng,position as fast 4lop can carry

.•

Heavy'lftring hoe been heard here this af-
ternoon, which renders it probable that Gen.;

McClellan Ims again' come with therebel
rear guard;aid that the Walla hasagain been
roneWa:

LaterLariats seencto renderitprobablethat
`the rebels had nearly their whole force over
in Maryland. In that cue, it is manifestly
impossible that our two divisions can hive
been fightingmore than their rear guard...

Marylanders say that Gen. Lee told them
that he had 150,000 men, end had entered.
Maryland with the purpose of holding the

State.
tikr10171411.15 Of TIM

Pew particulars of yesterdays engagement
are known here beyond thou given in Me-
Glellan's official dispatches. It is known,
however, that yeatarday morning, about 8 e.

En., the army tame fairlyup, with the enemy.,
postsi Oa the wt aide of the Bonth •Bine
ridge mountain, and stretching on a line trent
north to south, from points hamedints4 op•
posits Middletown and Jefferson, , both of
which villages do eight or ten imilea froM
Broderick. Middletown Is on theroad to Hr

toHarpers, Perry. _

. ,
Oar right, eocemanded_by Burnside, rested

on Middletown, and our left, ander Franklin,
on .Tellarton. A general enpgoment lmme-
diately oornmeneed, McClellan neossearil3rat-
tacking theenemy on the latter's vary advan-
tageous position. Thebattle was hstinataly
oontesied stn Oil nearly 9 o'clock, p. m., by

which time the enemy bad boon gradually

driven up Beath Mountain, over it' top and
MO the valley or mountain sides below. We
bald the top of the mountain, on Burma
side's line, throughout the night, and thus
gainedan important sister,. -

Gen. Coes flauley Brigade Division of
Ohiotroops had-the honor to be Arm to enter

Broderick, drive out the rebels rear guard,
and take possession of the 'City.

A messenger Just In from the battle-fleld
says that a messengerhad arrived the night
before, in hot baste, from Oen. Mites,at Ber-

ries -Terry. Nothing was. known"of the
news he brought, we that it was stated that
he broughtbad news.
. The latest advice' :warm the views al-

,

ready expressed of our Upging the rebel

user Amara, and somewhat' &Weedsfrom the
completeness of the vktory.

.At9 o'clock, a. m., to-day, the engagemant
at Burnside's position had notbeen renewed.
Be Wu thin in undisputed possession of as

advanispous :crest of the mountain, from
which he 'drove *a enemy the- Wight before.

.The•firing that commented at 'daybreak to:

day was anlittlish of the enemy on Franklin's
corps • ori the road to Narpeet. Pei:7. No
&sot consuitialeationwaked whit that corps

• It this morning , the •up to ooc telegraph
'operator at PoMt of Beets being the party
reportingthit Braiklin was heavily engaged
this morning some tulles infront ofhim.

.thst-oorpe - the Amway that yesterday
oocuiled,ilageratowir:was not in

.yesterday's action, though ithastily retraced
its steps, in order Mbe In the light to-day,

; which it could easily do. •
NeitherEininnees corps nor. Oodah's.ditis-

ion wars In yesterday's :action, though both
are doubtless Supporting General mann to=

wiirein positions to doso yastin:
day evening.
' ' TheLome of Gen. Fitz John Porter passed
'through Broderick atSa.m. to-day, and wire
to.luive arrived Onthebattle field at noon. •

The rebels in thefight say that Beauregard•
ws.e.iixiiicted to lola them to dap, nithacorpa
of 0,000.. strong. It is not probable, how.
ever, that sash ezpsetatiens can be rialisid,
as 40,000 efficient rebel troops were not lett
-behind at Gordonsville, from ikons* they iiy
Btatuegard ...bririgieg • thorn pp. •It is en-

tirely safe to say now mat facts alrsady show
.

that the 'chid cmditol the enotrisieo thus far
are dne to iiurnolde.• That gallant otioor

• theadianoe,and more:tliallustilled.the high
hopes the COSIUtri hadof him.: fined reports

of. thetended ofinew Sairidis Mra one of the
Most ',warning 'features of news yet re-
salved.; • •

The= rebel General -Lee, reported ,wounded
yettenlay, Is not, the rebel GUI.' Lire oni-
sitanding the-army, .but Bitsimilt Lee, his

liD/AlBkiiiollllls ♦T 3111111dOND
Persons justwardfrom Richmond bring

thi followingitetementof,thiminiberrof
dimMirrieoneri there r b from the lei Indiana
catchy; 2 tiOar the 3d Indians camlr 13
tom the 20th Indiansilnfantryp 50 from the
13thj 19from tho 14111;13 from the 10th) 30
frem.tiii3Othi 32 from the 29th.

, -A
'XiJot wevineir:

pricet4, plink& 'just remind from Mei.
B. 44,11,11;cdlb.'PhiP.24chary,4674.: ,

lefb3rm lifolmitsbove the elbow; -lam In
no:d4ger:' regiment behind
Jackson's rpiceigr._iiiclylnir mar.

uniibiwit•
. • .

Caninsainintoso,Snit. IniloP. M.z—Parties
arriving today from the 'neighborhood of
Walleirelport report that a portion 'of Jut,:
eon'sformare =Grigg towards Mattlastairig.
for the4parpora Of ciatkutrixfg Col. Whit* ;sad
bit oOrnicurad,'bat hed araountrai this
tiro hours previous, anti•anooarriod in,-reaoh.
hit Bs4pu'a Itiony.ln safety.- ;

Apaagips Oat frost this plasi,u4ka.
; • 14,divoossdoil 'star4411,usetet• lino;

irktstb, iced p0p14,111;'144.
of :04plaketi ittoispia*P-`

LATEST,_FEOI I 6iNcoNATI.
sper:4ll;ototissiltistiergh (ham& ' ..

.- ' Cii9iniart, Sept. 15,1861. .
.- Our most leerily 'advises report therebels
12,000strong weenies% Miles-from theriver.
They am throningup fo fications, and pro-
les' to beawaiting 'mint Tremont's to attack
tho city.

'We lave taken deity-seven prisoners al-
together. One of the privates ofa Georgia
Regiment, brought in to-day,, was almost
naked. Resort heiitibeen in the rebel army
nearly one year, end bad but one pair of
shoes in that timeand. no blankets. He has
been barefooted sit Montluri !'

Ito forward snorsme t yet.
Dispatches have b received from Snell

at headquartera, but °thingle made publha.
A messenger has also Iarrived from Margin,
at Oumberland Gap. :Nothing pabiio.

There is great rejeteing-over. the Maryland
Tietories.

FRO.11 BAtaLtionz
SpedelDhpatch to the-0161,mi1l Gaeta.

- . Sept. 16.
Allaccounts from Western Maryland con-

firm our victory yesterday in the Middletown
Valley as *complete triumph..

A despatch from the War Department, says
that if Huper's Ferry ataxia firm, daylight
will soon trait full ripen the total ambit:lg
out of the rebellion. 'The rebel army is com-

pletely inuted, witha loss of twenty thousand,'
it:eliding Mazy prisoner* The. Federal loss'
is not one-fourth le rukoh, and no prisoners.'
Gen. McOlellan le ha-§ intithang tli•
They seem almost sirrounded. There is in-
tense rejoicing in Baltimore': Stooks hate ad-
vanced.

General Reno's bioly has &mired hers for
embalming. —: J. W.

FROlt ttLftt ISISCIEG.

ppedalpanstA to the Olttahtuakaszetts.
ilaaataaastO, Sept. 16,1852.

A rejament al' thephillutalphis Grey 'Re-
tirees, twelve bandied strong, , ,artillery
oontniny;fund tlia!attroplattios of iiifsztry;
havejust arrivcal..Ratinsylvanti has Maly
thousand voluntiar iaLkitia in motion, and one

hundred .and •fifty thousand-la the field.
Bully for the Reistana Butyl. R.

gAgassaussi, 6epF. is.—The report in re-
gard to the rebelsidanting theirguns on Ma-
ryland Heights L said to be true, but if Vol.
Miles could hold. his position till noon 'he
would be rchitoroed,-.and be able to dislodge

. .

fitraggleri from therebel armyexit/uttered
along: throad CO Lirilitanaport, where the
enemy Is 'no doubt crossing, .

An Maur who has justarrived from Chem-
bersburg; contradiourthe _reported capture of
12,000 barrels of tour at ilagerstown by the'
rebele. He says they had not the neceseary .
transportation at land to effect their abject.

J. B. Bogen has been appointed Surgical
and Medical Dlreotorat Chambersburg, He
has seared the=Academy building at that
place fora (jaunt Hospital .porposes. .The
appointment. is eonsidired a good one. .1

The.Majotof the city'faithfully .performs
Ms duty under the it. proolanation, by au-
-thoilty, of the °Marion, in regard to'persons
Leaving the city. ••,

Clonsideting the large number of, soldiers
now bore, this city IS quietand ordesly.

The Governor andinher °Meaner, engaged
night and day inperfecting the different Mil-
itarynorganleations,now going on tare..

A portion of the 'New York and Illinois
cavalry,made an attack upon Longstiest's am-
munition train on the road between
town andWillbiuMport, and succeeded in
taking fifty wagonstegether'with Obeid fifty

trisoners and -brceight them intoChambere-

d . deserter carat into Ohemberebtsrg hut
nightfrom a Louisiana regiment; and repOrt-
ad Lougstreet movittg,.and that she rebels had
lost two men for ale vecrisited. ABaltimore
company had deserted lo a body, '

Capt. Paltrier arrived in Hagerstown at one
in., to-day, and.:met the cavalry 'who had

Cat their ',way. ant from' Harper't Ferry,
baying one _hundred and fifty prisoner and
the trains of. Longitreat in their variation.
The-train cultismofammunition and canaille-
eau Stores on theirlway toWilliamsport. •

Otte of theprisoners reports our forgo stir-
rounded at Harper's Ferry. 'by Jackson with
one hundred thousand men,as he did net tgo
towards Weston, Va., but after crossing the
river wont direct to Harper's Ferry,

A man named Fitzhugh, a resident ofChem-
burg, an/ one of theparty who eaptaredCapt..
Cook, Is among tho' prisoners brought .1.1.

To-day hu been the most exciting hero
linos the call for the militia of Ike State.
ThereIn= tobe no end to thegallant Union
army now ruhing to tho defense of the

ptut.
could give the' number of men who have

arrived hare, but policy forbids.
The State is sate from rebel invasion, but

Maryland must and no doubt soon will be rid
of the traitorous horde now invading apor-

' tion of its soil, and then Virginia must again
receive all who are lucky enough to reach her

sacred toll. God. McClellan, we fear not, will
attend to that put!of the programme.

The teleerapb wire "bleb was destroyed by'
the rebels three miles out of . Hagerstown, will-

be replaced to-night, and Communication with
that place again resumed.: . •

It Isexpected that Coo. MoClellan will oc-
cupy Hagerstown irnight, withalarge force.

From •E9or6sicplonroe.
~ •,

" Penni/ Elept.l3.—The steam.
hist" Monlieal and New Brunswick arrived'
this noon with 2,060paroled Union prisoners.

balance Of 'the 6,000 will be: down to-

morrow. The rebels are now, very patio-
cum with:ailthey parole, and take their
belghth,Oolor of their- hair, eyei ;and conir
plaxion. • - •

Weiss,'" from the Richmond Wkig, of the
150, thatliir. BL; Brno*, of Kentucky. pro.'
posed, in theRoust of Representatives a plan
ior simplifyingths ;obtaining of letters of
marcioe, to render privateering.mors efficient:
If Mr. Brueo's propodtlonis adopted import-
ant risotto will speedily follow: • •

It is sumeriainedl from racial :day, furn-
ished by th• Treasury, Department, diet the
expenditure' of the Confederata Oo ernment,
from its oommericeinint to the Ist of Arising,
amount to$347,272,958 85cents.

Theevacuation of Memphis by the Rider-
s!' bas teen oMaially innotinced.

TheRiohmond•fiquirer, of, the 10th, says
that the tyranny cif chi Lincoln' Government,
Is grinding the liberties of the people into the
very dust, and thiintands-would feel gratified
in Maryland, even for a .respits! from the
wrongs inflicted,hi the oppreisor. , - •

The*sine paper contains the list for a :win-,
•ter outfit for a soldier; with its prioe,and calls
on -the'rebel Goiernmiint for clothing, or
money to purchase it with • One cap $5, one
faokets2s, one pair pants $30," one pair ,shove.
Oa, two pairs wool cooks • $2,5i, two wool
shirts $lO, two mare drawers $l3. Total $08)•$:

The governor oVirginia Issued, on 'ileps.
10, a proclamation to. the, dilating of Blob-
mond, appointing Sept.22 for the election :of

delegate to stippiy, the escariar 'oscasloned;

in the louse of Dolomites by the resignation
of John oi,'Blegisr.' ,

Fight at Cape Utruirdlen,BIO: '
LOOM, Bepti-- 11..—Aspecial , dispatch to

the Ueioe, dated.-,oaGtrardieu, Mo., Sept:
.14th, saysBloomfield wee attacked on Thurs.;
day morning"by therebels. It ,ras defended
byone hundred: enrolled militia, including
detachment from here. The404 !sated two

hours. The reboil took one 24 pound howl
User and , then wlthdrew. : The' militia aban-
doned theplace' with one iron 12 pounder, but.
spiked it two iaireisrom Bloomfield. About
threifo'clook an Friday afterpoon, Col. Boyd.
from.o:impolite, stalled .Bloolutiold:oad 're-
took the plume after slow minutes Ming. In
the first fight the lose was threekilled
and fire .wanuded, . The, rebel: lore Is not
knowo.: -00 1.,8914 l 4 bang rairiirc4a.
4rrital . or. the eiteamei New` York.

New yeajy„Seppt. 16.;."-!..The Strainer New
-Tort arrived to7day with datail.4 the id.

Thafelfollog arethe Partici:tau of Gari-
baldi's capture t Go the 49th t WC, COOS of

Beresglierch, ocioatinded by Col:Yalta.
rtalhe,attsoatiot.tlartbaldii;whe occupied .the.
strong poelltOn ktf,Aftvelziolll4l.- .After iorerY
Ampoontasti Osribeldl . wee :.woOngsg pad
takenpcfso Derr with 1.000 oh.R.Dp.. Yalta.-

yhtistsa column. attathitratt 11,890. partial&
.wea Jonnallitaly pit an :board in. Italian
frlinta and Otinreyed, So 'Boll6.—r lha royal.
3{ooo had Mataid'i Ottiegdid: Kr!
ltattl

ter, ~ -

SoliO&M News.
_

Mumitte,Sopl. 15.—The Grenada Appeal
contains the following Southernnews
• On the 10th, in the Confederate Congress,a
regulation to adjoOrn on the 500, wuadopted.
A preamble and resolutions were adopted, to
make a proposition to the Government of the
United States to. treat upon the manner of
conducting the war, so u to mitigate its hor-
rors. The conscription bill is stiff under dis-
cussion. • ,

"

-

Gen. Joseph B. Johnson has been ordered
to the Trans-Mississippi Department, with
Price, Magruder and Dolmas under him.

Gen.' Pillow is ordered' to report at Dieh-
-1 Mona for duty. '

On Saturday last, the Federal gunboats
shelled •hamlet at Milliken's bend.

Gen. keir talegragred to Davis, on the sth,
that he had parole seven thousand prisoners,
captured thirty pieces-of cannon, and a num-
ber of stands ofarms.

The rebel general Armstrong's report of
operations in Western Tennessee claims to
have passed between Bolivar and Jackson,
destroying bridpes and Trestle work. In dif-
ferent engagements he 'claims to have taken
213 prisoners and killed and woundedseventy-
five.

A bill was introduced In the Confederate
Senate to create the °dice of Lieut. GoneraL
Assoc.lotion was also pissed reoalling Minis-
torallason and EdidelL I

Gen. Smith's brigade returned last night
from=expedition to Hernando,and destroy-
ed the bridge across the Cagwater, sight miles
beyond. They also framed the depot and
ieveral cars,Ahus emitting olf railroad com-
munication With Herosode from the Booth.

Indian Affairs.
Br. Paci.,'Minn., Sent 14.--Aletter from

00anissfonert Dale, introduced in the Legis-
lature yesterday, ditinE PortRipley, Sept. 11.
to the Governor,aayshe be" been there twelve
clays'epdeatoring Oo 'afoot as amicable ar-
rangiravrat with tne Chippewa', but despairs
ot doing ie.. After landing meneogere to
Hole-in tbs•Dej fok ten days, hefinally non-
tented to meet to council at CrowWing. In-
stead Of bringing thirty or forty chiefs as
*grad, be Waned, near three 'hundred men
all' armed:' Incouncil; Hole.in-the:Day was
bold and -impudent. .No result • mai reached
try-ilte conference. It was to be renewed, but
• collision wart feared. j Dat•s•ear4l the
danger of an outbreak as imminent.

Theletter was referred .to a Committee of
three, who reported arid adopted a relation -
that David Cooper, H, N. Rice. Frank Ayers
and •=—. Hatch appointed Commissioners
torerirto'Fort Ripley, to eat in behalf of
this ate in conjtinition with the Cob:mission
of Indian Affairs in any negotiation' calcula-
ted topreserve puce and to prevent ari out-
break. The Commissioners I.ft last night.

Further PaltLlClAlllfl_.ol the Mew
thrdevilie Fight.

Lorttsvnam, Sept. 115.-str. Thoinu, who
arrived from Blanfordsrille this , evening,
was present during the battle: The rebels,
under Gen.'Donean, numbered from 0,000 to
10,000, including catdry, artilleryi and in-
fantry. This*rebolij made the attack from
both sides of dhe river, and boldly advanoed
toour breastworks. jThey werereprised with
fearful loss. The Federal loran, 'leder. Col,
Weeder, numbered Stbout 2,000 ac date com-
mencement of,the {fight. They. er'eiti rein-
forCed by Col; 'Dayton, of 50th Indiana regi-
ment. The Out they knew bf, being
about was his potiring In volley, killing
many and Stampeding thebalance. The Fed-
eral loss is 8 men killed and 27 hroandoi..
The rebel loss is from 400 to 700 killed and
mounded. The rebels, who broughta Sag of
truce, admita less of 400 killed. Two., pieces
artillery were captured from the snaky. -

/be bridgeat Bacon creek is destkoyed.
Bragg is supposed to be at Ellattg4w.

From Ciocoriiiitz itud Ken ocky.
CIMOINSATI;I3spt.; 15.—Alliddin4swan re.

Bunted tO-dey, with; tbe eiareption 'of the hale.
Or liquor, until 4 DJ m.,when the military or•

ionisation tarot to drill.-Tbe rebels fell book only 'four milts south
of- Florence,-owing Ito the scarcity of water.
They are supposed to beawaiting reinforce;
masts. They hare oleo left Maysville and
gOOO to Rani.

Advicosfrom Cumberland Gap, to August
Alst, represent hititganin line spirits; ho Is
foraging-the ootiniry In all directions, and
will hold out untit ,relleved. The enemy are
stlil in toroa in his 'front, but not Sd his roar,
all in Kentucky hating- joined Kirby Smith.
.31togatrinade-aisid at !Codger's Gap, killing
As ...ad ittoultdrot-elal-aed-taking d-whole
company prisoners, without losing a mast.

Markers by Telegraph
Path&Detest+ &pt. 19—Flour is Witter octet,

and buidneas partWi7 ittopotoot bytba praparailous
fee the Inane* deMouei tales 1,000 bb. extra famill
at. 35,7536,and IMO bbd imperil.. at o change
15;liVie flow 'or Cons meal Whoa. In fair demand.
'an 10.001 bun, Pennsylvania pLud Weetira sold at

pool" and tionihern at$1,351 white tango. from
$1.40 to$1,52.. ealos of old ligeat 70, and new st,7o.

Corn la ln fair 4,005 bushargellow a Id
200.—M., amps., Oats; 4,50 U tombola new Vela

ware sold'st I.sibi 7c Proclaim. held&mit; males
Mess Port at slit; hoots at 11%; at at ey s , and
abouldois at Wad.. -Seird la am at 9%.&nu kep
at 10a. Whlgy 800 bbla sold at33c.

liter Voila, Mint. 15—grenIng --(Mttohdoll; mice
at 54466%. quiet; 111,600 Ws gala

5,20 fur ntate;ls,oMgos,oo tor Oh$54.105 9.5 tor

*Southern. Wbut,declined In; m 5..3 &Aim tinihe
at$1,0411,13 for Chicago agrior, $108®1,14 for Mil-
waukee chin; $1.2k51,74 fo.red. Weeeee 0, and $146
tor,,atate Kentneky. Corn declined e• salmi
1311,000-bUatielgat 60359: Baer quietat

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"IT did me good." Lathe candid imprission
of the Minuends Who.hate cued Dr:Lindsay's -

Genuine.Blood Searcher, and knoTitng • Mat
itIs oomposed'of Bareeparilla, Dandelion, /des-
ertion, lodide of Potassium, 80., We don't eo
much wonderat its giving so general Ratters°.
tine, as we should like to know hoW • bottom
recipe °calcitic formed—and partial thinking
of wing is • trial might so ask their physi-
Alan. Of all the innumerable medians/ in-
vented for the purification of the blood and
for tanioriurposee, this I the only one we can
thinkof thattas perforated everyMin claimed
for it. We speak, ofcourse, of the genuine ar-
title prepared br the inventor, Dr. Lindsey,

which is forsals.by Simon Johnston, Drug-
gist, corner of ,Biiiithfield and Facial streets.

• Ws take great pleasure in reookitnending
the list. It.B. Williams. who is engaged as a
teaolun in the Academy of Solemn , and Lan-
guages, Allegheny. Mr.Wllliam. U a grad-
uate ofPrineetOn.Oolloge, N. J.r also. of the
Western ThecilogiOal Beniziary7is an end.
leit scholar " and , pfeatical. andieneeessfiii
instructor. "' Thisvaluable 4aittiattion, to its
amps of teacher., and the expetienio and eft.
dent"of the Principal; -Bey. J. Davie, reader
this institaUpn - especially worth] of the
rk; ithsrC. 7.eroiotrlile, P. Suit. D. D. ;-•

Rev. D. ELLIOTT,; W.D.Doveao,D.D.
ardeastervriereow .

Ws wettldeall;attention to the superb stock
of, FaU sod Winter Clothing, for 'mailmen
and boys'. wear, CO,be found as _Messrs. W.
H. McGee& Co.,corner ofBoderalatriet aid.
Diamcind square. It has been selected under
the'supervislon of the Vropiietora, and it
covers every desaription of goods for gentle.
mein' dress or badness nuts.' Gantlet:We
furnishing goods, such u white' Shirts and
'flannel undershirts; drawers, giallo, cravats,
ac., will also' be found in the estaiilishmeat,
hi &very select and largo assortiasit.

Tiro-g-O- attig- tidi want,

Garin Ortsdio.or Cairn's. Olt Cloths,
!doubly, Angie, Door Mau,am,at J.Pinch's,
corner),of Grant .and. lath streeta. • Atr: F.
baytog Just returned front the; Histern
where he attendedthe large 'medal and undo
Bala bell there a fewdays sli, is now pro-
pared to sell the shave lasonmeidgoods at prim
tostilt the times. -Honiekiepeso In want of
any of themi should • coll',by means at
Blaoh's borers pnrohulag eLsoyhtio.

. -

.hem°. W. Conn, Carpenter and Joiner,
JobbingShop Virgineliebiletween Smithfield
Meet.end.Chan Made of Rome
.flepairingAonoen *Bort notice end in work-
suoutilie manner, Sharps In.odorent. Leave
;oar ordere.j. proiapt47;steended to,
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IMPORTANT FROM.- WWIMITON.

40,000 Troops Ordered np Towards_Harper's Ferry.

THE anus ATTEMPTING TO MOB
NlO-11RCBM

Vigorous Mint: to Intercept Them.

We have importantprivate advice* from
gentleman justarrived from Waihingten, an

°Meer in the Peniiiilvarda Reserves, , vihOse
opportunities' for obtaining intimation were
snolt that his statement is entitled to full
credit. . •-----

Just beforeourinformantLeft Washington
a dispatch had been received from General,
McClellan'•at Gen. Halleck's headquarters,-
informinghim that the enemy, under Stone-
wall Jackson, were making vigorous efforts to
escape across the . Potomac into Virginia,.
and requesting that forty thousand troops
be immediately • dispatched from the vi-
cinity of Washington up the Potomac
towards Harper's llarry—that the moans
should move in two columns-20,000up the
south bank of the river, and • 20,000 .up the ,
north bank. It wasfarther directed that the I
division moving along the sotith side of the
Potomac should- 'penetrate''as far into the
country 'as practicable, for the puree of
avoiding surprise, and asserwdelog if any',
bodies of the enemy were within strikingfits-
tame: This column was instructed tomove
witha fall.,•impplyatilliht artillery, ewes to
bear upon theWanly wherever he might as
tempt tomes; theriver. •

As' soon as this dispatch was received
(which was about midnight Priday,)General
ilialeok immediately gave the order desired,
and bySaturday morning at daybrealktlo.o oo
troops were in motion as dlisoted-:consaiting
of veteran soldiers mixed with the new '
lately planed in the Bei& -33aCicriehe forces ,
were retained in the intreishmenes to repel'
any attack which: the enemy might make.,
Should there men reach, Mieir destination he-
roine Jackson's forces coati effect a•crossing;
Msimpossible to seehew they can escape.

It was tally believed in Washington that
Jacksonhad from 90,040 to 100;000 men in
Maryland, their. forces still In'Virginia.

':coulduout be estimated.- Itwas generally be-
lieved that many of those remaining on the
Vi ginla side had hastened back to Richmond,
in consequence CI a rumor to the effect that
Gen. McClellan had wiled upon ainexpedition
to the James river for thepurpose of effecting

a capture ofthe rebel capltal. If thisbetrue
it will 'greatly,favor the saxes, of our opera-
tions. .

The victory achieved by Gen. MOCltalans'
forces, near Middletown 'on Sanday; over the
forces of the enemy, is briefly mentioned in
our telegraphic -column— This, battle was
fought about• ten miles north-west ofFreder-
ick, kid., in the valley between the Catoctin-
and the South mountains. and on !Gniroad ,

*leadingto Bbonsborti and dellefsloNn. "Aftei
occupying Frederick, our troops had pressed.
on towards Boonsbore and Bagentown, where
it was' reported that 'the great body
of the rebel army'had '

know
anything about it, is . said to. have_, re-
tuned in our favor, althOugh ,webers to
meat the death of the gallantGen. Reid and
perhaps manyInferiorofffocas arid men.

Reno',

I McClellan had attained a very favorable po-
' *Mon. according to his own dispatch, and if
the battle was renewed this morathii teifas
doubtless a desperate and sanguinary one."-

Should Jackson be -montane and attempt to
mossthePawnee, he will not onlybe pressed
on the nos by bleOliellan,but he will also
have to*nommen the columns from Washing-
ton, which by this time ace well ontheir way
toward' their destination. • .

P. F.—Later intelligecer states! thai the
rebate are.retreating in Minder, closely pur-
sued by McClellan% army.
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